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Shabbat Candle Lighting Times:

January 1:     4:06pm

January 8:     4:12pm

January 15:  4:20pm

January 22:    4:28pm

January 29:    4:37pm

Membership 
Monica Maher, Member Services Director x 236 
mmaher@worcesterjcc.org

Renew Active™, the gold standard in Medicare 
fitness programs for body and mind, is coming  
in January. 
The program is available at no additional cost for  
UnitedHealthcare® Medicare plan subscribers.

With Renew ActiveTM, you’ll receive a two hour one-on-
one session with a personal trainer to set fitness-related 
goals and create a personalized fitness plan available 
at no additional cost with UnitedHealthcare® Medicare 
plans. Make an appointment today! Learn more at 
UHCRenewActive.com.

Sign up for J Alert, the JCC text message alert 
system!
JCC members and participants sign up to receive JCC 
text messages via their cell phones. The JCC will use the J 
Alert system to communicate critical opening/closing time 
changes and other important information. Participants 
choose one or more categories of alerts:  general 
building information (includes weather-related opening/
closing time changes, safety messages), group exercise 
classes, pool and spa.  We will not use J Alert for general 
communication, payment requests, or social and non-
critical messages. 

Please note that even with J Alert, the JCC will continue 
to communicate closing and safety information via the 
JCC website, facebook and by calling our main number 
(508-756-7109) and press 1.

Development  
Andrea Sullivan Development Director, x 252 
asullivan@worcesterjcc.org

Virtual Gala and Silent  
Auction Honoring Deb 
Martin and Dan Shertzer

Save the date for this fun 
virtual event. All proceeds 
benefitting the JCC’s Youth 
Scholarship Program.

If you wish to donate art or 
other items for the online 
auction, email Andrea @  
asullivan@worcesterjcc.org.

Sponsorship and Tributes available. Email Andrea for more 
information.

To Benefit the JCC’s  
Camp Scholarship Program

Auction:  
February 26 – March 14

Virtual Event:  
Saturday, March 13, 2021

The Worcester JCC  
cordially invites you to the virtual

2021

GalaGala

Silent Auction, Tributes, Donations at:  
web: https://biddingforgood.com/worcesterjcc

Honoring  
Deb Martin  

& Dan Shertzer  
for their generosity,  

service, and  
commitment  

to our  
community.

Coming in January!
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Cultural Arts Nancy Greenberg, Cultural Arts, Adult/Senior Adult Director, x 232, ngreenberg@worcesterjcc.org

JCC Virtual Author Series 
Presented by the Worcester JCC Author Series in partnership with Vilna Shul and Falmouth Jewish Congregation

Take Action and Make Real Change with Eitan Hersh
Thursday, January 14, 2021, 6:00 pm. Free! 

Polit i cal sci en tist and data ana lyst Eitan Hersh explores how to take your mild interest in politics 
and transform it into real, impactful change, even in this upending and controversial political 
climate. He discusses how the impending inauguration may impact regular people, and how the 
“spectator sport of politics” needs to be mobilized into action. Eitan’s new book, Pol i tics Is For 
Pow er: How to Move Beyond Polit i cal Hob by ism Take Action and Make Real Change, is available for 
purchase through Eight Cousins Bookshop and Amazon.

Registration required. Click the link below for more information and to register:
https://vilnashul.org/events/event/take-action-and-make-real-change-with-eitan-hersh

The Last Trial: A Novel Wednesday, January 27, 2021, 8:00 pm. Free! 

Two formidable men collide in this “first-class legal thriller” and New York Times bestseller about a 
celebrated criminal defense lawyer and the prosecution of his lifelong friend -- a doctor accused of 
murder (David Baldacci).

Registration required. Click the link below for more information and to register:
https://www.showclix.com/event/scott-turow-the-last-trial/tag/worcester

Gabrielle Glaser, American Baby:  
A Mother, a Child, and The Shadow History of Adoption
Sunday, January 31, 2021, 8:00 pm. Free! 

In 1961, sixteen-year-old Margaret Erle fell in love and became pregnant. Despite Margaret’s 
intentions to marry her child’s father and her desperation to keep her baby boy, Margaret was 
coerced into signing away her parental rights. After only two brief visits, Margaret’s son vanished 
into an adoption agency’s hold and out of Margaret’s reach for decades to come. In AMERICAN 
BABY: A Mother, a Child, and the Shadow History of Adoption (Viking; On Sale: June 2, 2020; 
9780735224681), New York Times bestselling author and journalist Gabrielle Glaser explores the 
untold story of a predatory, secret adoption system in postwar America through the dual stories 
of Margaret and the son she never intended to give up.

Registration required. Click the link below for more information and to register:
https://www.showclix.com/event/gabrielle-glaser-american-baby/tag/worcester

Health & Wellness  
Elaine Drawbridge, Fitness Director x 230, edrawbridge@worcesterjcc.org

Electrostatic sprayers work by charging liquids (i.e., cleaners, sanitizers, and disinfectants) 
as they pass through a sprayer nozzle. This generates charged droplets that repel one 
another and actively seek out environmental surfaces, which they stick to and even wrap 
around to coat all sides. Our electrostatic sprayer is used daily, usually at the end of the 
day. We use a specially designed disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, 
food service and athlete/recreational facilities. We rely on your continued cleaning of 
all touch points before and after your use of equipment in the fitness center. We use 
antibacterial disinfectant wipes for this and we thank you for your continued diligence in 
this process. Our fitness staff use a cleaner, safe for our equipment, throughout the day 
to keep our equipment, including dumbbells, bars and balls clean. And of course, masks 
are mandatory while working out and have been since we re-opened. The wearing of 
masks correctly (fully covering nose and mouth), distancing, limiting numbers, limiting 
duration, and disinfecting are the mitigation efforts we use at the JCC in our continuing 
awareness of COVID.
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Aquatics
Kelly Sampson Aquatics Director  
x 235, ksampson@worcesterjcc.org

Roberto Fuentes  
Asst. Aquatics Director  
x 250, rfuentes@worcesterjcc.org

Swimming is a great cold weather 
exercise and exercise is important 
to our physical and mental health. 
Now more than ever! Reserve 
your space on MyJ.

Swim Lessons & Swim Club 
start January 4
Check our website for the Winter  
Session schedule of classes. We 
offer private and semi-private 
instruction. We can teach you to 
swim at ANY age Contact Kelly or 
Roberto with any questions of level 
placement for your swimmer.

Lane Update
Due to the current climate, lane 
sharing is NOT available at this time.

 Youth 
Megan Catlin, After School Director x 238, mcatlin@worcesterjcc.org 

Ben McCue, Asst. After School Director x 231, bmccue@worcesterjcc.org

Remote School AssistanceCClluubb  JJ--AAllll  DDaayy
“Children’s education is an essential 
component to their youth development”

As Worcester Public and many other 
districts are fully remote or hybrid, 
parents need to work, and children 
need to be educated. The Worcester 
JCC will be here to accommodate 
your needs!

This program is designed to assist 
school-aged children (1st-6th grade) 
in small groups with their online 
remote learning. The program is 
not able to provide private 1 on 1 
tutoring or accommodate special 
educational services.

Days and Times:
Drop-Off: 8:00am                  
Pick-Up:  Between 3:45—4:00pm
Included Enrichments:
Children will enjoy fun activities such 
as swimming, phys. ed., art, play-
ground, and more!

Limited Spots Available!

Team sponsorships  
available! Call Bob, x 233

Health & Physical Education
Bob Berman

H & Phys. Ed. & Program Director x 233, bberman@worcesterjcc.org

Boys & Girls Youth Basketball January 10—March 5, 2021 (Sundays)

Enjoy a combination of fundamental skills, weekly games and fun contests.  
Players receive a team shirt and basketball!
Grades 1 - 2    10—10:45 am   25-0106
Grades 3 - 4    11—11:45 am   25-0107
Grades 5 - 7    12—12:45 pm   25-0108

$70/Member, $90/Non-member for all above classes

New winter kids sports classes! 5 week sessions
Micro Soccer 2:00—2:45 pm Mondays Jan 4—Feb 1  
This active class focuses on age appropriate soccer skills and fun games.

Little Dribblers 2:00—2:45 pm Tuesdays Jan 5—Feb 2   
Learn the fundamentals of passing, dribbling and shooting on our adjustable 
hoops. Participants will experience various skill games such as red light/green 
light and dribble freeze tag.
New! Sports Galore  
Mondays 4:00—4:45 pm Jan 4—Feb 1, Thursdays 2:00—2:45 pm  Jan 7—Feb 4
Take part in this weekly mix of sports and activities. 

T-Ball 9:00—9:45 am Sundays Jan 10—Feb 7  
Children will learn basic baseball skills such as throwing, hitting and base 
running. Fun games every week.

Early Childhood
Nina Ryan, Early Childhood Director, x 
258, nryan@worcesterjcc.org

Cassandra Hildreth, Early Childhood  
Assistant Director, x 225 
childreth@worcesterjcc.org

Thank you to all the vendors and 
families who participated in our first 
virtual vendor fair! There were many 
people involved from behind the scene, 
as well as, our ECC Committee so a BIG 
thank you to all involved. The children 
were busy learning about Hanukkah 
by making menorahs, learning songs 
and even learning how to play Dreidel. 
They’re little hands were getting a work 
out from all the spinning!
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Community News

JCC TRIBUTES   

The Worcester JCC wishes to extend our appreciation to the following people for your generous donations.  

We thank you for your continued involvement and support!

The ROBIN BURWICK FUND to: 

Tiffany Scanlon and Vanessa Maykel from David Burwick in memory of their father, “Dr. Bill” William Maykel

Karen Glick from James and Susan Patrick in memory of her mother

David Burwick from Kimberly Brown in memory of Robin

Jean Kessler from James and Susan Patrick in memory of her mother, Zelda Chafetz

Jewish Federation of Central Mass:

PJ Library - January 9 via Zoom and January 22 via Facebook

Learn about Jewish holidays, traditions, values and Shabbat through PJ Libary stories with Lori and Friends. 

Stories released on social media can be viewed on the Congregation B’nai Shalom Early Child FMB page, the 

Beth Tikvah FB page and the PJ Libary Central Mass FB page beginning at 9am on Fridays Stories presented on 

Zoom will take place on Saturdays at 10am and require a RSVP by emailing alissa.schimmel@gmail.com.

Virtual Breakfast with Ron (Past Central Mass Young Israeli Emissary 2006-2007)

“Following Values vs. Life Challenges”, Sunday, January 17, 9am, RSVP to LIz Baker, lizkbaker58@gmail.

com for the zoom link. Ron Marom recently finished his 10 years of army service in the IAF (Israeli Air Force) 

rank Major, serving for a software development unit. He recently started his new career as a software architect 

in Algosec, network security management company and has an MSC in computer science. He is married to Orit, 

who is a socal worker for youth in need and they are the parents of Bar who is 1.9 years old. Ron and his family 

currently live in Ness Ziona after living in Rishon LeTziyon his whole life. 


